
NEW ERA FOR JAPAN

Today Marks a Turning Point
In Oriental History.

COUNTRY OPES TO

Srw Trrnlli-- VH1i I iiltnl Hintm inn)
I :iirlii-ii- I'iphcts I'lncc (In- - .to i-

talic nlloii In n (irentl)-I'.xitltei- l

I'malHon.
WASHINGTON, .Inly 17. A ma-

tronly between tin- - United States nnd
Jnimil Roes into cITcrt today, ut which
tinu- - nl.ni new tivntles tut uct'ii Japan
ami nearly nil of the countries of Kitmpe
ntitl some South Aiiiorietiu nlso
K' into olTi'ct, mi event of fniTciieliitig
importance in tht' relations between Ja-
pan nnd the United Stntos. n It does
nwny with tho treaty methods wliich
have tippn In vogue for nearly r0 years
nnd substitutes nn entirely new method of
procedure. The mime is true In the rein-tinn- s

of Japan with other countries. Tnk-- n

ns it whole, the tunny new treaties
which go into effect today place .Inpnn
oti nn entirely new footing with the
world at dirge, ns she is recognized for
tho first time an an eqiitil in every

Mr. Jntnro Kotnurn, the present Jap-
anese minister nt Washii.Eton, gives the
following Interesting outline of the more
important features of this iiriangeinent.
lie said:

"The 17th of July murks the turning
point in tht diplomatic history not only
of .Inpnn, but of the oriental roHiitrles in
general. It will lie the first instance in
which the western powers hnve recog-
nized the full sovereignty of nn oriental
state. This option of the enlightened na-
tions of Kurope nnd America shows that
if any country is rendy to nssunie a full
hare in the responsibility nnd affairs

(if the world lit large tlie.e old nnd en-
lightened powers are ready to admit such
u country to full comity mining nations.
So we regard the ndvent of this treaty as

very important step not only for .hipnn
lint for nil the nations of the east.

"Tho countries with which .Inpnn has
niiide new treaties lire tile United States,
Great I tn in. Germany, France, llussia,
Austria, Italy, Spliin, l'ortugnl, Ilclgium,
Holland, I eiimnrl;. Sweden nnd Norway,
Switzerland nnd I'eru. All of these go
into elicit today, except those with
France and Austria, which are deferred
until Aug. I. With most of these coun-
tries .Inpnn had treaty relations before,
bat they were crude and unsatisfactory.

"To understand the change It Is neces-smr- y

to look at the condition under the
old treaties. This was essentially based
on two principles first that foreign resi-

dents in Japan should enjoy the privileges
of extrn territoriality that is, they
should lie ninenable to the laws nnd ju-

risdiction of the consul of their own coun-
try nnd not to Jnp.incse jurisdiction: sec-
ond, that foreign residents in Japan should
lie confined to certain open ports, outside
of which foreigners could not reside, own
property or engage in trade.

"One of the bad effects of this system
jvas that foreign residents had entire im-

munity from taxation while the Japanese
puid nil the taxes. All this has now dis-

appeared, u ml foreigners hnve the snme
privileges us well us the same obligations
ax the Japanese citizens, no more nnd no
less.

"The second essential thing is the
opening of the entire interior of .Inpnn to
foreign residents nnd triide. Until now
there have been only five trenty ports,
Yokohama, Nagasaki, Kobe, Ilakadote
and Xigutit. In these places foreigners
htid been uble to live, to purchase proper-
ty Hnd to trade, but outside of these they
could not even travel without a special
permit. These five places are nn insig-
nificant pint of Japan. Henceforth the
ontire interior of tho empire, with its
populous cities nnd inviting fields of in-

dustry, Is thrown open to foreigners.
They niny live uuywhero, engage in any
kind of business nnd will be assured of
th Mime protection to life nnd property
that is given to tlte Japanese.

'"In bringing about the new system of
treaties Japan naturally feels most
friendly toward the 1'nited States In
fnuse she always has shown a most

interest in Japan's 'desire to
adopt modern vcthoils nnd to deal on
oven terms with the rest of the world.

A YenrN Itiulwiiy ('UMiiiiltlcs.
WASHINGTON, July L'.-T- ho report

of the bureau of railway statistics, just
issued, gives unioiig other interesting
facts the following: "The total number
of disunities for the year was 47,741.
The aggregate killed was li.K.Y.1 nml in-

jured 40.SS--. Of railway employees
l.tCvS were killed nnd ill, "HI injured.
Tlte passengers killed were L'l'l and in-

jured The total number of per-tuiti-

killed other than passengers and em-
ployees was I.IkSD nnd injured li,17ii.
This included persons classed ns tres-
passers, tramps and the like. One pas-wug-

was killed for every 2,li(i7.1.'7l) car-
ried mid one injured for every 1T0.14I.
One out of every 417 employees was kill-

ed nml one out of every ".'S was injured."

Tin 1111(4 YVnrl.e vh Hcnuiiic.
VHTSr'.rKG. July 17,-- Tlie tin plate

twitters throughout the country tji the
liuiiihc! of nearly MUKIK resumed work
tiniiiy after tin idleness of two weeks. The
wtile lixed nt Chicago is bused on the
price of bars. The minimum advance over
lu.-- t year's scale is placed at l." per cent,
which will prevail until June .'jit. I'.MlO.

In addition to the Ifi per cent advance
the men will receive a farther advance of
2 per cent.

Taylor Darnell In Kentucky,
LEXINGTON, Ky., July II Tho

I'epiililicau state ..convention, after n
night of wrangling over credentials and
titlier preliminaries, yesterday noininat-i- d

S S. Taylor, attorney general, for
povet'itor and John Marshall of Louis-
ville for lieutenant governor. . The plat-
form strongly indorses President McKiu-le- y

ti iid tiis conduct of tho wur with
ptiu and with the Filipinos.

Drooulit In (Scorn, in,
ATLANTA. July 18. Many reports

received at the department of agricul-
ture show that throughout nil sections
of the state the com and cotton are suf-
fering because there hus been no ruin.
State Kntoniologist Scott said, "In the
astern middle portions of the state cot-

ton is burning in the fields nnd the ciU'U
Is Hukerintf from the drought."

A Wreatllnii Mutch IMniincil.
CLKVKLANM, July 10.-- Ton Jen-

kins, the world's champion catch as catch
can wrestler, has been offered a purse of
$1,800 for u contest with Kruest Itocber,
tiud the probability U thut tun offer will
be B'.'ceytu J.

WORK AT THE HAGUE.
A Hrlcf Itcxiuur of Whnt Una npen

Aeeoiniillatieil,
WASHINGTON, .Inly 1!.-T- hv work

accomplished by The Hague conference
lis represented in the conventions and
treaties which hnve just reached the
state depart incut nre divided into three
classes. The Hist relate to the revision
of tho rules of war relative to the rescue
of shipwrecked nnd wounded persons In
marine buttles. Included under this gen-en- il

head is a provision for extending to
hospital ships immunity from capture in
three cases first, in the case of olliclnl
lintlonnl vessels under proper Insignia;
recotid, private hospital ships fitted out
by benevolent persons; third, hospital
ships fitted out by neutral powers, benev-
olently inclined, for the rescue of wound-
ed and shipwrecked sailors.

Conventions relative to the revision nnd
supplementing of rules for the conduct of
war on land. These undertake to define
who nre mid who nre not proper comhnt-nnts- .

They nlso provide for the proper
treatment of prisoners of wnr, etc.

'a he third clns of conventions contains
articles looking to the peaceful adjust-
ment of International differences, includ-
ing a scheme of mediation, a scheme of
international courts of inquiry and a
scheme for a permnnetit arbitration

AH of tlu-s- e conventions nre un-
der careful scrutiny, and if they comply
In tortus with the brief synopsis nlrendy
furnished the government they will se-

cure the adhesion of the state depart-
ment.

VALENTINE SENTENCED.
GetH Hlx Ypnrs I'nr I sliiu UIIN.OOO of

I'prth A in boy Hunk's Knnds.
NKW JtlUNSWICIv. July 10.

George M. Valentine, the defaulting
cashier of the Middlesex County bunk
nt l'crth Am boy, was sentenced yester-
day afternoon to six years' imprisonment
in the New Jersey statu penitent in ry by
Judge Woodliridge Strong in the Middle-
sex county court.

Judge Strong said that under the law
he could sentence Valentine to undergo
seven years' Imprisonment and to pny a
fine of j:j,()00 for each of the two of-
fenses, but that, taking his family into
consideration, lie would sentence him to
six years' Imprisonment under each
charge, the two terms of imprisonment,
however, to be concurrent, thus milking
Valentine's entire term of imprisonment
six years.

When Valentine arose to receive his
sentence, the color left his face, he shud-
dered and almost collapsed, nnd when he
resumed his seat he burst into tears.

Hccrtiltliiit Is Lively.
WASHINGTON, July lit. Colonel

Ward, chief of the recruiting division of
' tho adjutant general's ollice, has prepar-

ed a statement showing that since re-- :
cruiting began, July lo, for the I'hillp-- .
pine volunteer service the total enlist- -

ment to date has been li,2t(H men, of
whom ."ill were recruited Monday. Gen-eru- l

Coi Ian and other otlicials of the war
department say they are very much grat-
ified at the progress made, especially
when it considered that the work nlrendy
performed was done nt the regular army
recruiting stations and before the special
volunteer stations had been put into ac-

tive operation. General Corbin says that
the number of volunteers already obtain-
ed satisfies him that the ten volunteer
regiments will be completely .organized
by the 15th proximo.

I. ll rice Steel Contract.
PITTSBURG, July

is made of a contract between the
Carnegie Steel company, limited, and
tin Schoen Pressed Steel Cnr enmpnny
of this city to run for ten years. Durinu
thut time tho Carnegie company Is to
furnish the cnr compnny with 1,000 tons
of steel plate daily, iimonnting in value
to over $Ci0,00l),(MH a year, $000,000,000
for the ten years. This is said to bo one
of the largest single contracts ever made
in this country, nnd it is the bnsis of an
agreement between the Carnegie com-
pnny and the Pressed Steel Cur oompuny
binding the Carnegie company to keep
out of n field occupied by the other al-

most if not quite exclusively.

KnrtliiinuliP l'ntuiulis Miners.
KKUI.IN, July 15. A slight ourth-iliink- e

yesterday caused the collapse ot a
gallery in the mine, near
Heine, Westphalia, entombing tiO min-
ers. Several have been rescued bndly in-

jured. Tho fate of the others is not yet
known. The shock destroyed walU and
broke windows in Heme and was felt nt
far us Minister. It was also noticeable
nt I.ailiach, Austria.

Mlll'conl Outdone.
VIENNA. July 15. Successful experi-

ments in wireless telegraphy hnve been
made at Finnic, the messages being
transmitted for a distance of (il kilome-
ters. A plate invented by u Budapest
engineer, named Schaelev, was used. It
is simpler and more sensitive than Mar-
coni's and enables a high mast tit t lie
dispatching station to lie dispensed with.

Cost of Flout in:' tliu I'llris.
LONHON. July 15. The Financial

News says it understands that un ar-
rangement was made that in case the
steamer Paris was floated the salvors
were to have half of her value when she
was got olT the rocks. Their operations
ut the Manacles cost i' 1,000, ami half of
the Pari. value now is 75.000. The
difference is the salvors' profit.

rnstoniN In Porto Kleo.
WASHINGTON, July 14. The war

department made the statement yester-
day that the total customs receipts from
nil sources in Porto llico for the week
ended July 1 were .;;7,0!). The total
receipts for 14 weeks ended July 1 were
"Ml'O.DlK. The average weekly receipts
for the 14 weeks mimed was Ji.'i0,7OS.

Illtteii by n 'lit run tu In.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 17 Mrs. An-

drew J. Ilaninioud, wife of n grocer, is
critically ill as the result of having been
bitten by a taruntuln which was In a
bunch of bannniis. The creature fastened
itself to her index linger and Indicted
several bites. Mrs. Hammond fainted,
nnd her husband culled a doctor.

Locomotives For the I, like Shore.
CLEVELAND, July 14. The Lnke

Shore and Michigan Southern Kaiiroad
company has just placed an order with
the Hrooks Locomotive works for 15 ten
whid passenger engines, to bo delivered
us soon us possible.

Klplinu llitten hy u Dim,
LONDON. July 17. Mr. Itudyard

Kipling's right thumb has been bitten by
a dog and is considerably iutlHuicd. He
curries his urin In a sling, but it is not
thought thut the injury will have serious
consequences.

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, P.V

IF YOU HAVE PAIN IN YOUR BACK.

Let us ;ive you n piece of ndvicr: Pnin in

the back is nn almost infallible siyn of Kid-

ney disease; a surer sin is the condition of
your urine, if you have n pain in the back
then look to the condition of your urine. It
is cosily done Take n ejuss tumbler nnd fill

it with untie, nfler it has stood 24 hours; if

it has a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy, if
it is pale or discolored, stringy or ropy, your
Kidney nnd llladdcr are in a dungcious con-

dition nnd need immediate attention, or the
consequences may prove fatal.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the one
medicine that really cures ail diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Madder nnd lilood, Rheu-
matism, Dyspepsia nnd Chronic Constipation
nnd corrects the bad effects of whiskey nnd
beer on the system. It is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the back disappear, how
it relieves trie t'esire to urinate often, espe-iall- y

at night, and drives away that scalding
pain in passing water nnd in a remarkably
short time makes you well and strong. Dr.
Dnvid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold
sold at all drug stores for fi I 00 a bottle or
six liottles for .f 5.00

If you would like to try this wonderful
medicine you can do so absolutly free. Send
your full name nd address to the I)K.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Roundotit, N. Y. when a free trial bottle, to-

gether witli a pamphlet of valvnble medical
advice, will be sent you by n.ail postpaid,
provided you mention TllK Coi.umiiian
when you write. The publishers of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this lib-
eral offer.

Don't Toliarro Spit nml Smoke Yuur Life Artnj.
To quit toliai-r- easily nnd forever, be inng

letlc, full ot life, uervo unit vigor, take No To-3a-

tlio wonder-worker- , that niultes weolt men
itrong. All druggists, 60c or tl. Cure guarant-
eed. Ilonklnt iiiul siunplo free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co , Chicago or New York.

Large Charity-I- t

is computed that more than $25,-000,00- 0

has been given or bequeath-
ed tlurmg tht last year to educational
institutions and libraries in the United
States. An observing contemporary
notes that one benefit from the trans-
fer of this great sum to uses of public
education is that by helping to make
independent of State and local aid tha
institutions which it goes to, it helps
to make their teaching less subject to
the influence of transient public senti-
ment. here the support of a uni-

versity depends on the will of a legis-

lature, the instruction that it gives in
such subjects as political economy,
social economy, and history is liable
to be affected by political considera-
tions; but an institution that stmdson
its own pecuniaiy legs has nothing to
consider in its choice of doctrine fur-

ther than to teach what makes most
for sound learning and coincides most
accurately with apparent truth. E.
S. Martin, in Harper's Weekly.

OA.STOXI.X.A..
Bears the j) Tto Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

0 HIm UK.
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Cured.

WE CURE STRICTURE I

Thousand of viuinir nnd niidJlo-asci- l I

I men are troubled with thin dineuxo many I
iiiiitiillRoiilUHlv. Tht'V iniLV hn.vn n. smnrt-- I

Bcupalion, Flunll, twisting stream,
I111K cutting puinaut times. liglit

dilliculty in coinmnncinu. weak
(irKiuis, eiuisniniifl, 1111J all the symptom I

of nervous debility they havo ts'i'Klt'- - I

11 it I,. uon t lot uootom experiment on
vou. bv cuttinir. utrutehintr. or tcmrinir
you. This will ii'itciireynu.asitwill

Our KKvV MKTU01 TltliAT- -

.MhNl absorbs the stricture tissue;
henee removes the stricture nermancnt v.
It win never return. No puin, no sulfur- - I

inir, no detention from businoss by our I

metnou. inesoxuuiorKnusarestrenKiii-encd- .
Tho nerves are invigorated, uiid

tho lilissot uiunnoou rolurus.

WECURE GLEET
Thou? find s of young nnd mMiUe-agci- !

men nro having thuir sexual vigor urn!
vitality continually punned y tiii liw--

oilho. 'i'boy are frequently unoonsdmiH I

orinQcauwniiiuMOHyuiiuoniu. iioncral
tttmknexM, unimuirul Uiticuarges, rail-
ing Manhood, Nervousness, Vour Mem-
ory, Irritability, nt tiiuiHuiartiiig trun-
cation. Sunken lives, vitii dark ci rules.
Weak Hack, General Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Varicocele, Sliniiirtfii
Parts, etc. GUVIE V nml fcTIUt"TKK
may bo tho on use. J'oii t consult tamily
doctor!, 118 they havo no experieuco iu
theso snecial disease don't allmv
(Quacks to experiment on you. Consult

pucia lists, who hu o made a life study of
IMnun-teso- t iMftii nml Women, t nir hW
MKTHOli lllUAniKNi.' will nosi- -
lively cure you. Ono tliousnml dollars

11 for a ca-- wo ncxept for treatment and
imnf riirn. Torino liKwIorn fiiriicnrn.

8 CURES GUARANTEED
lie rrent una euro: k.mi.imii.v-i-,

VAKH'fK'KI.i;, KYI'lirUS, (il.KKT.
STKICTIJitK. lAII'OTKXfY. SKCKET
HK.WN'S. rXNATI'ltAI, DISCllAHU- -

lir. KllNKYnnil HLA DNKU Disuses.
('ONril'LTAT ION VHEU. HOOKS

FHKK. if unnlilo to call, write fur
ot'KSTION UJjASiK tor UU-U-

TUEATJliiNT.
ris4.

H Kennedys Kergan
i 24 ourtniun amtti,rfl fti rvrt. JiNn. n. s

' IT A

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,

and Liver
Complaint.
SU6AR COATtlD.

100 PILLS Hold by all druttorlgta
or uodi Dy limu.2S CTS. Ntrvlt, Mtdlcil Co., ChlMfO

B 0 a Ins ir pills. Sold by.Moye
ro8. druiigtBtg, UiuoumkuiKi lVuua.

ANNUAL
STATEMKNT

UV THE

m.oomshi'Rc; school district,
YEAIi KNOIN'O .It N'K S, l

,T. K. liiTTKNnrtNniiu, Collector, Ur.
To biilatioc on rlup, INM t "

" 1 .nl...... ,iwii
1 SOi'J til

VH.

Hy iidiUtlntiiil Pxun., 11H .11

nycn-l- i )i:iM tri'iiiir'T hi
Uy errors nml , lN'.W w 1M '
To biilimce on iwr, una Him. . t m."' 05

L. l. Kask, Cullvetor. Ir.
To bnltinccon dup., W.i7 aoirT M

til.
llv ninntint- mild trnnnnrer... .$ KOWt l

Uy coiiiinlDHloii, 5 percent.... 110 iW

To balance on dupllcatp, tnK. t W7 (W

To duplicate, ixm iTt.s :is

CK.
lly amt paid Treas In SO days

si 1:111 (17

lly discount allowed.. l :so

Uy coiniiimmon at 2
percent 103 9) HBS5 ST

lly amt, puid Treas In
months asT7 8

l)y commission at E .......
cent las lis Jiiaui n:o i

To balnncfl uncollected
To 5 per ct. penalty Imposed. srra 47

To balance due .tany JO ' .. t 5741 Ml

uy amt, paid Treaa nrrer n
months H10 Hi

Hy com ut 5 per cent,... Si 11 lU3 27 042 '.'7

To balance duo on dup, Uh. . t 5079 ea

C. A. Klkim, Treasurer, Dr.
To bal from former Treas . $ 81 8

To limn friim 11. A. M Kllllp,
Hecelver IIIOO 00

To nint from dup, lmr, iw 00
" 1HM7 aiM1.! Wl

" ihw .... nam n
" " seated land tax 177 91
" State appropriation.. .ri703 nt
" window blinds sold.. 5 on
' sundry supplies 7

otilers discounted- .. Htr4 Btj

" commencement exer-
cises fit! OS !I45 B0

CU.
Hy Int on orders discounted.. '18 16

coupons paia iin 00
" orders, loans, lxtil-- w paid lu0 00
" jhj ti'J paid lino 00
" bonds redi.'emed 7o0 00
" Int on bonds extended.... 40 B0
" orders of 1M 00
" " ihwh-- paid 17V4 1)1

" Treasurer's coininlsslou.. 4i SJ
" balance In treusury 11 58 8311.1 50

Huii.uino t'uNu Account, Dr.
Halnnce on duplicate, !... is

1M1W... tiSi 07
" " 18V7... 88"i 00

Ann ot duplicate, 'tw, $iu,'i7
Ann or penalty fl 40 4111 8.1 5802 43

CK.
Hy additional exon., IMi. 3:1 80
' errors and exon.. lH'.'ii i tl 31

" com to collector, 1WI7 30 71

' discount on dup, lsns lost 50
" cum to collecior, Inw 88 44

, ' balance tin lH'H duplicate. 118 83
mm 4iii !

' " " Ii7 " sK'O 7'.l
' " ls'.w " nml 37
' amt paid Int on orders fis 10

" coupons redeemed 171 fU
" " bomls reedeenie.l Jim UO

' tut. on bonds extended.... 10 'i0
" amt paid tor furniture 310 ""1

' " " " repairs 144 50
" ' " " ortfiiu til 50
" " cotnmlsstoii to Treas. 0140
" " truusferrud to seliool
fund ft'iO 71 5802 43

school Funo account, Db.
Balance r,n duplicate, lS'.tt . . $ 4"tl 6!t

" ' HUH. .. HO; 4 J
" " " lh!!7.... liJIi 5a

Amt Of dltp, 18l $1V!730 i)

' lieualty 218 07 latlW 97
Halance trom former Treas . til to
Loan from II. A. M'kllllp,

Hecelver 1000 00
From County Treasurer.seat- -

ed land tax 177 9i
From xtateapproprlatlon. .. 5703 sj

" window shelters sold.. 5 00
' sundry supplies sold... 7 HS

orders discounted 68
" coinrnencemt exercises til 08
" bulldlntr fund account. 71 58

CK.
By additional exon., lw.i. 8t 5t
" errors and exon., lwin 88
" com. to collector, 18:17 79 81
" dlsct ondupllcate, iw.w so
" cum. to collector, 18tis tin i
" bal. on duplicate, 180'.. .... ifi 05

" ' iww 1041 54
' 1WI7 Hl 30

" " " ISIIS 8070 85
Paid S9 teachers 11910 00

' Institute.... '.IW 75
janitors and supply

teachers (f.0 50

I'ald W. K. Kocher & Co.,coal 53H t.H

" orders of 97-- 13 00
" 5 copies (tclinol Journal.. 7 00
" binding school books.... 79 8ii
" text books 1419 71
" supplies 470 00
" prlutltiit .. 98 5t
" water . 49 :t:t
" merchandise 14H 88
" rrelKlii .ex. and drayage 89 97
" auditors '. no

" repairs and materials... 179 70
labor 155 50

" secretary's salary aio WJ

" discounted orders, 1 19U0 00
' Atlantic Hetlnlni,' Co, oil 8 40

" C. F. Knapp, insurance. inn 00
" nilscellHiieous 40 8J
' truant olllcers -- 0 00
" books for library ins 5S

" discounted order lfioo 00
" Treasurer's commission. 3;s 4'a
' balance In treasury 14 58 S7559 58

I.iuuahy Funk.
To bal from former years 1 .".5 8S

" proceeds from Coin., l.sDU.. OH 08 Ml 911

CK.

Itv nint expended lf:8-ii- 9 108 53

" balance In treasury tcl 3d 201 0U

1N1IKI1TKDNKSS.

Honiled lndebtedness.lastre't 877iM 00
Itnnds paid during year 700 00
Bonds outstanding , STO'O 00
orders discounted 4000 00
orders a.'S anu I08 unpaid.... 1 U5

$ 4iiiot ari
A8SKT3.

Balance on duplicate, 'l 9)..$ 1Hj;i 05
" SH7 wi

' B079 IW

In treasury 14 58 TSI0 34

Liabilities exceed assets 3:1790 91

Ksil111.il imI value of buildings
and (rounds 900iio 00

.1 c. Ukown, J. C. Hl'TTElt, .lit..
Secretary. 1'iiksiuknt.
'e, the undersK'ned Auditors, havlni exam-l-

d the above accuuuts, stat.euieuts and vouch-
ers, as presented liy Treasurer and Secretary,
llud llitlu correct as stated.

1'. II. FltKKZK. )
W. KH li'R HA I'M, y Auditors.
ti.K. WILHI K, )

July 1i,18;w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
K8TATK OF CONKill KKKAMKK, LATE OF JIAUlnON

TOWSSllll', I1KCEASK1I.
Letters of iidmliilstratluii, In the eatato of

Coiiriid Kreaiiii'i', late of .Madison township,
Columbia (Mill 1113 , I'll., deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Wills of said county
to he uiidei'Klgned. All persons having claims
or demands against, the estate ot said decedent
are requested to make known the same to the
administrator without delay. Those Indebted
to the estate of said decedent are requested to
make prompt payuiont to the administrator.

( UAKLKSli. HAKKLEV,
Dloomsburg, Pa., Juno J9, l89o. Admr

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KshUesof lifulieu Bnnihuy and Isniit'lla Uomhuy,

of llmnlovk Tuii'iMhip, Unvoted.
The undersigned auditor appoluted by the

Orphans' Court ot Columbia County, i'a., to dis-
tribute the balance as appears by tho accouut
of Lloyd Homboy, executor of tho estate of
Kouben Hoinboy, and trustee of tlm estate of
Isabella Hoiiiboy.respeetlvcly.wlll Pit at the

of Charles H llarkley Ksii., In Hlnomsburg,
on Saturday, August 5th IMio, at Hi o'clock a. 111.

when and whnro all Darlles Inleresled In said
estates will make known their claims, or be
forever debarred from coming in on said es-

tates. JoUN W. CLAKK,
4t Auditor.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR OK JACKSON K A HNS, tmcKASttl), i.ATK OK

I.S SI.ANll TWP.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa,
mentary on the estate of Jackson Karns, lute
of Cleveland township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned executor, to
whom nil persons Indebted to said estate nre
requested to make payments, nnd those having
claims or demands will niHko known the same
without delay to W. 11. HKOOKK,

KXROUTOR,
CU v Jacoiiv, Atty. niooinsburg, I'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATt? OP rttTK.R A. It VANS, PKrllASKn.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, appointed by tne Orphans' court ot
Columbia County, I'a., to make distribution of
the balance In the hands of the accountant. In
Mm itnin nf ivr.er A. Kvnns. deceased. WU1 sit
at the office nf Hon. trant, Herring, In the Town
of Hlonmsbitrg. on Friday. August Ith. 18:i, at,
9 o'clock a. m., when and where all parties In
terested will present, aid prove tneircinims, or
be debarred from coming In for ashnroof said
lurid. V.. Jl. JACKMON.

July l.T--lt. Auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
RSTATI OF CHARt.KS WftlTMIBB, I.ATH Of CN-- '

TRII TOWNSHIP, IIICRASKD.
Notice Is herebv irlven that letters of ftdmln- -

fstratlon on the estato of Charles Whltmlre,
late of Centre township, Columbia CO., Ha.,

have been irranted to 4eorge M. Whlt
mlre, residing In said township, to whom alL;
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or

will make known the same without de--
lay to liKOltiisn. vt iiiTMiKK, ;

Administrator.

In water will chill the stomach, but It
will make you feel warmer.

HIRES
Rootbeer

will cool the blood and mnkf you fally
cool. It's ttie drink for warm days,
THfU IUKI.ri t. IIIItKMio., lhlU'tlphlB, P.

klftlitra of Hire l oii Irtiit 1 UiU.
Mtrry Khymtt fur Thiratg Tim$a." Bcol tr9t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-X-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent't Bnililinj, Court IIooM AHey,

BLOOM SBUKG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Post 021ce Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN E

Wirt's Building, 2nd float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. frkkz. jobn a. babmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOHKEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first doorpelowOperaHouge

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

CoJuuibUn Building, 2nd float,

BLOOMSBURG. P..

WM. hi MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

V. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Oftlceover Alexander Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTOKNhY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEV AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BUtg,, 2d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. ItHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA, PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEV AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

Iironice Mddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.f

PIIVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

II OOMSIXRC;, PA.

HICNMY W. CHAMPLIN, H, I.Ml Htil.OIH.
GENF.RAL St'RGKRY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National link, Bloom
burg, Pa. 1 1 1 c- -

SPKCIAL ATTENTION TO DIPIACKB or C lIll CKl

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMCEOPATDICPnYSICIANAND BUKQIOII

orrici bocrs: omce A Residence, 4th St.,

Until a. m.,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMSBURG, ta

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

omee and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth and
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rU SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oftlee and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the eur, nose and throat a gpoolalty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrici docrs: J 1 to 3 p. m.
17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg, P&.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glassct
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Slain below Harke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior muini,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkta
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main street, 69
posite Town Hall.
OOlce hours 8:80 to 18 a. m ; 8 to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest ComDales In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL Sl'RPLTJi
CAPITAL. ABSKTB. OTKR ALL

Franklin of Thlla.. too,ooo $.s,iH8,52 i,ooo,f
Penn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,825,160 1,41(1,6- -

Queen, of N. Y.. 5O0,0OO 8,5S8,15 1,0X1,6
Westchester, N.Y. SdO.OiiO 1,758,807 426,7
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,(100 9,730,68V 2,364,72

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS."

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, ofN. Y.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. N.Y.jRead.
nB, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nw

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Eire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yl

,j ..7 lnB1Iassets are all invested in solid securities, antf
uuuic iu me nazara 01 nre only.

Losses nrrttnntlv nnrt hnn.ctl m A t,.,J7 I I' .,..J BUJHHvUU,paid as soon as determined, by Chrlitlaa tU c a . 1 . , .

ojictiai rtgeni, ana Adjuster, iSloomtburg, pa.
The nertnle nf r'rtlnml.ia rmmi. .u . .

patronize the agency where losses, if an,
are settled and paid by one ot their nicitizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and modern cop
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. Firsl-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms.' Bat

rooms hot and cold water, and all nn,u.
conveniences


